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CORN TOO HIGH FOR EXPORT ,

TTot a Blnglo Basliol Plaoad for Lake Ship-
ment

¬

Yesterday ,

"WORLD'S FAIR MEN NOT AFTER RELICS ,
t-

ftomo Musty Drawing Cards Which
llnyo IJcon Hcfnsnil U'orlc orjfcnt-

Inipcotlon Oosnij ) i f the
Onrdcn City.-

CmcAnoUtmnu

.

; or TUB linn , 1

Cllicuio-( , 111. , Auir. 27. I

Not a bushot of corn was placed for lake
nhlpmcnt yesterday. Grain shippers oald
that corn Is now too high for export , and the
only sates made were small lots to Now Eng¬

land. Wheat , bowovcr , continued to go for-

ward
¬

, although not so rapidly as it was ar-
riving

¬

In Chicago and stocks are piling up In
the elevators. The forward movomoit of rye
is now hoavlor than It has Doon for a long
tlmo. Tbo market would not stand tno
amount of tonnage thrown upon it , and rates
declined to cents in wheat and 2j cents

1 on corn to Buffalo. To Georgian Bay the
* ruto has bcou flxnd at cents ou corn. The
* drop In Buffalo rates will not continue long ,

as vessolmon are anxious to avert a per-
manent

¬

collapse before grain begins to move
In Septem-

ber.IT

.

p NO TIMB roil
A proposition has boon made to exhibit at

the world's fair the log cabin In which Gen-
eral

¬

Grant lived before bo moved to Galena-
.Tbo

.

cabin stood on the Deut farm , ton miles
from St. Louis , and was built by General
Grant shortly after his marriage. Thus far

* the exposition management bas given no en-
couragement

¬

to relics. It has been asked to
purchase , among other things , the first
custom nousa ovar constructed In America ,

the log cabin built by Abraham Lincoln , a-

fao simile of the Hormltago , Andrew Jack ¬

son's former homo , the * house used by Gen-
eral

¬

Grant for headquarters at the tlmo Leo
BUrroudorod , tbo gun which "Doadwood-
Dick" of Texas earned before ho was killed ,
nna dozens of other relics. None hove boon
accoptod. It bus boon stated , however , that
if the owners of tboso rollcs wished to pay
for the privilege of having them on the
grounds , they might receive some attention.

BASH , DOOR AND 1II.INO MEN'.

A apodal meeting of tbo Sash , Door and
Blind Association of tbu Northwest was
bold yesterday at the Tromont. Tbo attempt
made some months ago to form a trust has
boon abandonee1 , there bolng too much lum-
ber

¬

on tbo market and no bottom to prices.
The session was devoted to the preparation
of a scbedulo of grades for various qualities
of lumber.

SCHOOL SUI'BKIS'THNDENT lliSION3:

Superintendent [ lowland of the Chicago
publfii schools has handed In his resignation
to the Board of Education. Ho bos been
connected with the Chicago school system
for tblrty-tbreo years and his action bas
created' a deal of surprise. His friends say
the action was taken to secure a needed
rest , but trouble growing out of a contro-
versy

¬

between Superintendent Howland and
ono of tbo principals of u Hyde Park .school-
Is believed to bavo u great deal to do with it.-

I'HOnOIKN'T
.

8TUIIEXT LIFE SAVEI13.

Lieutenant H. B. Rogers , tbo Inspector of
the United States Ufa saving stations In the
Eleventh district , inado his annual Inspection
of the Northwestern university llfo saving
crow at Kvanston yesterday. Tha last and
most interesting drill was the capsizing and
righting of a big lifeboat. The Evanston
crow , which Is composed of wldeawntto
students In the university , Invented a method
la t year by which the boat can now bo
righted in an incredibly short tlmo. It con-
elsts

-

of a system of leverage with ropes
attached to cither sldu of tbo boat , a very
Dimple contrivance. Such nn arrangement ,

Captain Lawson claims , would have pre-
vented

¬

the loss of the keeper of the Ariel
station last spring , who slipped off the bot-
tom

¬

of his boat in a storm. The
crow capsized and righted tho.r boat yostor-
aay

-

three times before Inspector Rogers and
n largo crowd. The best record was forty-
two seconds. The Inspector said that if ho
bad boon told that It could have been done in
that thro ho would not liavo believed It , and
added tboy would doubt bis report on tbo
record at Washington. Ho complimented
the crow on their splendid condition and
uperior showing. The members of this crow

are Captain L. O. Lavvson and seven uni-
versity

¬

students Messrs. Frank M. Klndig ,

EH Fowler , W. M. Ewlng , J. A. Lolninir. W.-

L.
.

. Wilson , W. R. Holt nnd W. W. Wllkltisou.K-

XrOSTMASTBIl

.

JUDI1 VBKT FEEIII.B.-

b.
.

. Corning Judd , postmaster of Chicago
during the Cleveland administration and
prominent In doraocrattc councils , is In a-

very feeble condition nt a sanatorium in
IConoshavls. . . and while ho himself has
hopes of his ultimata recovery , they are not
shared by any ot bis friends. His trouble Is
rheumatism and It has gouo as far as possi-
ble

¬

and the sufferer yet lives. His mind is
clear and active , but his limbs are absolutely
useless.

WOHK OP MEAT INSPECTIOK.

Secretary Rusk has given out tbo report of-
Prof. . Michaels , In chargu of the microscopical
station In Chicago , regarding the work of-
'that station Inspecting pork for trycblnao.-
Prof.

.

*1" . Michaels says the plan on which the
work was carried out was that of Dr. D. V.
Salmon , chief of f.ho bureau , and was found
to work admirably. The manner In which
the examination Is made has already been
detailed In those dispatches. Prof. Michaels
calls attention to the opening for women
-made by this work for which they are often
bettor adapted than men. Those already
selected , ho says , htivo prpvou , "without u
single exception , to bo successful manipu-
lators

¬

of the microscope , delicate and rotlned-
in their work , and thoroughly reliable. "

The moat Inspection establishment to bo
established In Omaha during the coming
month , Prof , Michaels says , will bo modeled
'on that In Chicago. Other stations will bo
established as rapidly as largo dealers tind It-

to their Interest to secure this government
inspection Prof. Michaols ventured the
Btutomont that the present government in-

spection
¬

of moats Is tha most thorough that
bus over boon attempted ,

VUND3 VOU TIIK PAlll.
Treasurer Soobergor of the World's fair

ngrcoablv surprised this morning by tbo
receipt of a 30.000 check. It came from the
Cyrus H. McCormlok Harvester company
nnd was the full payment for Its L',000 shares-
."If

.

these payments continue to como In with
regularity , " remarked the treasurer. "It
will not DO long before wo can call upon the

.city of Chicago for Its f5OiK,000, ) of bonds. "
Chief Buchanan of the agricultural depart-

ment
¬

is making preparations for ono of the
Jargost cotton nnd cotton manufacture dis-
plays

¬

that was over seeu. All of the leading
cotton growers and oporators-of the south
are In correspondence with world's fair olll-
clals

-
nnd they are making great promises.T-

UIIKS
.

TAKK OUT IMl'BIIS.
Three Turks , Gnrbud Nnjorlan , Peter G.

Hagooptan and Hagoop G. Hagooplan took
out their first naturalisation papers today.
They want the government to assist thorn In
bringing their wives over, ns under tbo law
of the sultan none of his subjects are allowed
to emigrate and the penalty for attempting to-
do so Is death. These tbruo escaped by-
atealth. . They wore referred to the State de-
partment

¬

at Washington.
MUST KLKVA.TB CHICAGO TUACKS.

The special council committee appointed to-
vlilt the principal eastern cities and Invcstl-
pate the subject ot elevated railway terminals
have decided that all roads running Into Chi-
cago

¬

must elevate their tracks and will sub-
mit

¬

a report to this effect at the next mooting
of the council.
ID tbo course of Its report iho committee
will say : "It Is a well established principle
of law that publio highways cannot , in uny
way , bo obstructed by railroad or other cor-
poratloni

-
, nor can It bo by auy act of theirs

made dangerous to tbu traveling public. It
must bo placed and |ierpetually maintained
inasafa condition. It is clearly manifest
that no such conditions can be carried out
with the crowded conditions of our streets
while railroad companies are permitted to
operate their lines at the present grade. "

Chairman Madden of tha commlttoo was
asked If the city would pay part of tbo ox-
peiiso-

."Not
.

a dollar ," ho replied. "Why , the
publio would bang an alderman that pro-
IKxed

-
to have tbo city pay any of the rail-

roudi'
-

oxponsoi. "
ODD ASM KXUS.

Captain R. W. Meatt of tha navy depart-
pout of the goriirumont board oontcmpmtoj
bringlaff into Lake Michigan at the time of

Lho exposition n Unitoil States training ship ,
If the canal will permit ot IU passage Into
the lako.

Tommy Hoganof Minneapolis won In a six
round go with Harry Finnlck , the "Arkansas-
kid. . " at tlio Columbia Athletic club last
night.

Because her former husband failed to meet
his Installment of nllmonj- regularly , Mary
Press called nnd attempted Ui collect It with
a rovolvor. Sbo llr d at him three times
without effect and was then arrcUcti.-

WB3TEHX

.

PKOlT.t : IN CI1ICAOO-

.Tlio
.

following western people uro In the
city :

At the Lolar.d % ' . Purry , Nlobrara-
.At

.

tbo Auditorium George II. Douglas ,
Cedar Uaplds , la. ; H. S. Bolco , J. R. Tower,
Montana-

.At
.

llio Palmer D. Ford. Stromsburg ; H.-

O.
.

. Anderson , Sturgls , f* . D. ; MM. J. M-

.Motcalf
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Hlllor , A. B-

.Calo
.

, Omaha ; J. S. Bishop , Lincoln ; Owen
young , Grand Forks , S. D-

.At
.

the Grand Pacific N. O. Camburn ,

Cedar Rapids , la. ; R. V. Hull , lilt Hodelns ,

O. K. Scholleld , Omaha ; Mr. and Mrs. R. U.
Moore , Lincoln ; J. R. Kathrcns , William
Gordon , Sioux City , In,

At tbo Tromont Mrs. K. Thompson , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. K. J. Davis. Omahn-
.At

.
the Sherman Mr. and Mrs. E. A. bhpr-

win , Wnllaco , Idaho ; J. K. Powers , Cedar
Rapids , la. ; Mrs. B. Colston , Omaha ; P. G-

.Tozicr
.

, Fargo , N. D.
Councilman C. L. Chafleo of Omaha Is at

the Grand Pacific.
Editor C. A. Jacobson of the Omaha

Svcnska Poston passed through the city to-

day
¬

on his way to Now York city to meet
Mrs. Jacobson , who has been visiting in the
cast. F. A.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , hay favor and catarrh. B bldg-

PUOJI1SI2 OF THE FA tit.-

AttractlonH

.

That the Douglas County
Society Is Holding Forth.

The Douglas County Agricultural sooloty
wilt throw open Its gates ou August 31 to its
eleventh annual fair nnd exhibition , which
the managers promise will be of unusual In-

to
¬

rest.
Particular attention Is being given to

county and district fairs nil over the state
this season with an eye to Nebraska's ex-

hibit
¬

to the World.'s Columbian exhibition la
1893. The State 'Board of Agriculture has
sent out Instructions to nil agricultural soci-
eties

¬

In the state to commence making their
selections from among their products that
may go towards forming n nucleus for the
grand exhibition Nebraska expects to make
at the World's' fair. For this roaaon alone
tue Douglas county fair directors expect to
have an unusually attractive exhibit.

Added to this is the assurance for a bounti-
ful

¬

crop , which increa-sos the prldo and en-

thusiasm
¬

of the agricultural exhibitors. The
managers ot the society living in the country
are working assiduously and say they will
make a largo display. The merchants and
manufacturers of'Omaha also promlso to con-
tribute

¬

largely and will'till the various halls
with their choicest productions.

The purses to bo hung up on the racing track
are vorv'larpo , and are tempting the staolos
all ovnr the country. The south will bo well
represented by some of Its best horses , ns
will Illinois , Ohio and the oast. Nearly ? ''i,500 ,

with two $1,000 purses will bo contested for.-
Oh

.
Thursday , September 3 , purses to the

amount of Sl , !) .
"0 will bo up nnd some of tno

crack horses promlso to bo after thorn. This
will bo the great racing day of the season ,

and the management oxpeots to entertain a
largo crowd of spectators. So far ninety
entries have been made for the speed purses ,

and this does not include the runners who do
not make their entries until the day before
their respective races. An unusually fine
field of runners Is promUod. A full list of
the entries in the different races will bo pub-
lished

¬

by the society today-
.It

.

Is a well known factthatDouglas county
excels In the breeding and exhibition of live-
stock , and some entries of very choice stock
bavo already boon mode.-

Mr.
.

. John Baumor. thn secretary of tbo
society , speaking of the fair says : "lam
happy to sf y that the prospects for n suc-
cessful fair this fall are very promising. Wo
are going to have a very largo nnd choice ex-

hibit
¬

of the products of Douglas county nnd
Omaha will also make ft good display. Our
racing season will bo the best In years , and
if the weather Is propitious we shall have the
best fair Douglas county has had for years. "

Well , Sarah , what have you boon doing to
make you look so young ) Oh , nothing much ,

only boon using Hall's Hair Ronewor to re-
store

¬

tha color of my hair.

31 B. HOLVKEGE'S LVTTEK-

.ItStlrH

.

Up Mr. Clark to a Few Perti-
nent

¬

HoiiinrkH.G-
HAXD

.

ISIANU , Neb. , Aug. 27. To the
Editor of Tim BEE : The statement of Mr-
.Holdrogo

.

under data of August 24 , tnst. . In
reply to your editorial of previous date ,

urging the lowering of freight rates for Ne-

braska
¬

, Is as usual chiefly remarKable for
what it does not say. Ha USDS those words :

"Tho railroads of this state have not for sev-
eral

¬

years earned a reasonable rate of inter-
est

¬

on actual value."
Would'Mr. Holdrogo , being a gentleman ol

strict truth and voracity , dare to leave out
the word "valuo" and substitute the word
net "cost" to the builders and managers of
the lines )

That appeal to the sympathies of the un-
initiated

¬

to preserve reasonable annual reve-
nues ou values has boon repeated till tbo-
singsong has become monotonous.

Years ago , when the parent line , the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Quinoy , In Illinois was
compelled by "granger legislation" to lower
Its passenger fares from -l1 cents to 3 cents
per tulle , and freight rates In propor-
tion

¬

, Mr. Robert Harris , then presi-
dent

¬

, appealed to sympathy by saying : "Tho
ruling rates of Interest on money , gentlemen ,
are not lower than 10 per cent per annum at
the present tlmo. The Chicago , Burlington
ft Quinoy ro.id Is making only S per cout per
annum. Is ttls fair ! "

Mr. Harris , boiag a careful Christian gen-
tleman

¬

, carefully avoided any reference to
the fact that bis road was clearing 3 per-
cent per annum on thrco times tbo cost of tbo
property , saying nothing of the almost illim-
itable

¬

future of the property for increased
earnings , which increased earnings have
been over slnco enjoyed to tha fullest extent.

Railways are declared by the laws and the
courts to bo publio highways , and as such
thov are as much a legitimate subject of pub-
lic

¬

inquiry relative to not cost and annual
revenues us the cost of publio buildings nnd
disbursements from tbo publio troosurios.-
No

.
government ownership need bo looxod

and waited for In order to contiol absolutely
all just and cqultablo annual revenues upon
every dollar actually expended by private en-
terprise.

¬

.
Publicity as to truthful cost and details of

management of publio highways Is tbo oxpo-
dlont

-

which may bo applied Immediately to-

tbo solution of the vexed question of extor-
tionate

¬

charges of common carriers.
i.uuc.-

A

.

very small pill , nut a very good ono
DeWItt's Little Earlv Rlson.

Westerners In Now York.
NEW Yoiur , Aug. 27. [ Special to Tin

BCR. ) Among those who arrived on tlio-

Pnalo of the North Gorman Lo.vd line from
Southampton were : Mr. Cyrus Archer am-

Mr. . Jabon Kekrlch of Iowa City , and Mr-
Aug. . Kichtor ana Mrs. Anna Burtols o
Dead wood , S. D-

.Mr
.

, R. Dupro of Oinabn Is at the St. Jamas-
botol. .

Mr. P. Read of South Dakota U at the St
James hotol.-

Mr.
.

. George Harper and wife and two cbll-
dron from Larlmlo , Wyo. , are at the Metro-
politan

¬

hotel.-
Mr.

.
. James B. Brown of Oraaba Is nt tbo

Metropolitan betel on business-

.DoWitt's

.

Little harly Risers ; boU little
pills for dyspepsia, sour stomach , badbroath.

For Illttliii; u Dago.
Charles Mlkesoll , the young man who cu-

a street sweeper's bead with a brick: a few
days ago , had a hearing In pollca court yos-
tonlny

-
afternoon and was fined JIO nnd costs

Dr. Blruoy , hay fever ana catarrh , B bldg

Mistaken Identity.
McCoy and Johnson , arrested yesterday

for chicken stealing , wore discharged In po-
llca

¬

court when their trial came up. It was
shown to be a case of mistaken. Identity.

Hotter than the Imported.-
Sotoriau

.
Ulngor Ale Kxcolslor Spring *

Co.1 *.

TWENTY THOUSAND PRESENT ,

Oroatoa's Blno Grnts Palaoa Sana an As-

sured

¬

Financial Success ,

ADAMS COUNTY TAKES THE PRIZE.

Numerous KthlhltlnimorCcrenlB Indi-

cate
¬

lown'M Grnnt AKi'loulturnl-
HIchcHOttnmwn. Citizens

Will Iln There.C-

IICITOK

.

, la. , Aug. Or. [Special Telegram
to Tim BBI : . | Twenty thousand people
visited the Hluo dross palace today , crowded
trains coming lit from nil directions. The
weather was delightful and the attendance
much tha largest ot any day yet.

Adams county carries away the prlci for
: ho bast county dliulay , both Iu general ex-

hibits
¬

and exhibits of cereals. The lucky
county will take Its matchless exhibit to the
state fair and Coal palacn at Ottumwa.

The failure of yesterday's exhibits and
races on account of rain nnd mud was tnoro
than met by today's crowds and the palace Is
now an assured llnanclal success. The racing
today was exciting and attracted many
thousands. A large excursion from the Coal
Palace city is expected tomorrow.

Good TcinphifH In Scislnn.-
DBS

.

MOIXKS , la. , Aug. 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK. ] There was an Increased
attendance nt the Good Templar grand
lodge this morning. The Iowa Temperance
Magazine of Charles City was made the ofll-
cial

-

organ. The election of ofllcors resulted :

G. C. T. , Edward U. Hutchlns , DM Molnos ;

O. C. , Luke Uoborw , Clinton : G. V. T. , Kosa
Howard , Clear Lane ; O. S. J. T. , Mrs. E. M-

.Uemington
.

; G. S. , Perry Perkins , Dos
Molnos ; G. T. , C. A. Young. Hawardcn.
Miss BiHslo Star Kolfor of Toronto, Canada ,

addressed a public mooting this evening.-

I

.

own Mcrchiint InJiiriMl-
CnnsTOX , Ta. , Aug. 27 [Special Telegram

to Tim Br.c.J Walter Cullen , a prominent
merchant of this city , m attempting to get
off the Omaha special at Vlltlsca last evening
fell under tbo cars In such a manner as to
crush the right log between the knee and
nnklo. IIo was brought homo this morning
and his log will bo amputated. His nervous
system is greatly shocked and little hopes
are entertained of his recovery-

.liiHtantly

.

Killed.-
McscvTi.VK

.

, In. , Aug. 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. ] Henry M. Wallace , a
horse breeder residing six nillo ? east of this
city , while returning from a picnic at VVost
Liberty lost ovmilng was thrown from his
cart by his borso running away near Moscow
and was instantly killed-

.rx.v

.

iri'vx is jiissounr.
Some Good , Old-Fashion , Anti3oi-

iopoly
! -

Doctrine for Farmers.T-
AHKIO.

.

. Mo. , Aug. 27. [Spoclal to TUB
BBC. ] This was Farmers' ' alliance day at the
county fair , and General Van Wyck of Ne-

braska
¬

was on uanil , by request , to preach
some good , old-fashioned , anti-monopoly doc-

trino.
-

. The attendance was largo and the
crowd listened attentively to the address of
the general. Among other thinps , he said :

Corporation managers and straight polltl-
cliins

-
assure us tlio farmers are growing rlcli

and In a few inoutlM will lie money Itmnors
and not need greenbacks or sliver atli pur-
cent. .

The people are not less thinkful: to Provi-
dence because by the greed of corporations
and syndicates tlio grout bulk will bo required
to restore llio lavastos of the lutt fuw yours

After the p lynicnt of Intorcit anil taxes and
store bills : iml for transportation to market
there will bu nnthlii : left to loan and but lit-
tle

¬

to credit to the future.
The railroads ns Ubiial will t.iketho largest

dual of clear money , The ulomiont-
Chauncey Dopow after receiving his annual
salary iifJ.VWKX) hjis a few moments pause In
his European trip to advlso his tollln ; coun-
trymen

¬

nt homo that now Is the opporttinltr-
to benefit Aiuerlc1. that they must not try
to corner thp inar'tet and obtain oxeusslveor-
iiniiiitiir.il prlucs. mid ho depr cutus any
inovumciit to withhold wheat. now sweet anil-
iinielluGhiiiincoy haszrown. Hosceins to have
received a fn sh Installment of philanthropy
nml generosity. Ho gave no such utterances
when the Now York Cent nil elevators were
full to ovurtlowlng. Uliaunuoy did not'warn us-
of the terrible ulloct of speculation when the
Now York Central was duplicating the
stook of all the ro.uls they con ¬
trolled. Now at the prospect of a few cents
more a bushel than the cost of production ,

Chauncov bewails danger. Why don't bo ap-
peal

¬

to his r.Ulroail brethren to reduce n trlllc-
on the burdens of transportation and aid to
send cheap r.iln to thii unfortunates In Eu-
rope

¬
? Uliiiuncoy dreads a corner on Brain ,

unless his crowd can maUo It. Uhatlneey did
not wnnt a corner on cattle wnon he came to-
Uhlcaxo , sold the stock yard" , at once re-
organlrod

-
, Increas'nt ; the stock millions.thereby adding millions to the bank account

of himself and friends. Loss than two years
ape the railroad magnates called the fanners
idiots because they rushed the corn and broke
the inarl at ! . Nowthev call them knaves If
they don't rush grain Into market and
endeavor to send It only fast enough to supply
the wants of those who buy.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no patn when
DoWitt's Little Earlv Risers are taken.
Small pill. Safe pill. 'Best pill.-

s.

.

. c. roaiEitox DEAD-

.Tlio

.

Ex-Scnntor iroin KniiHnH 1'nsHCs
Away in iMiiHHaoIiiisLttH.-

WoucnsTKii
.

, Mass. , Aug. 27. S. O. Pom-
croy

-

, ox-Uuited States senator from Kansas ,

died at Whitonsvlllo this morning , aged TO.

Samuel C. Pomeroy was born at South-
ampton

¬

, Mass. , January ; ) , 1SIO , and was ed-
ucated

¬

at Amherst collcgo. In 1S.VJ ho was
elected from his native town to the Massa-
chusetts

¬

legislature. Ho also took an active
part In o-ganiztng luo Nuw England ICm-
( grant Aid society , established in ISO I ,

of which ho became the financial acont. Ho
engaged with great earnestness In the anti-
slavery

-

struggle in Kansas to which torrl-
torv

-

ho had emigrated In IStU and was a
member of the defense committee. In 1S. > 0-

he was a delegate to the PitU-
burg and Philadelphia conventions , and
to that of Chlcai'C in IhiiO. During
tbo famine in K uisai was made chairman
of the relief committee , and was elected
United States senator from that stnto , wnich-
ofllco ho hold from 18UI until 187J. Ever
since his retirement from the senate ho tins
resided In Washington , living In comfort-
able

¬

style ,
_

I'omeroy's I'rlvntit History.A-
TCIUSOX

.
, Kan. , Aug. 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKK. | Ex-Senator Samuel C-

.Pomoroy
.

, who died in Massachusetts today ,

was a resident of AtcbUon when ho was
elected United States senator , and claimed
Atuhlson county as his home until 1879. Ho
came to Kansas in 1854 with the second
party of "Emigrant Aid Settlers , " sent out
f i om Massachusetts. In 18.1S ho was elected
the II rat mayor of Atchlson. During the
famine of 13(50( , ho distributed supplies that
wore sent hero from the north and east , which
gave him the title of "Old Beans. " Ho was u
senator from 1WH until isTJJ , when by u brib-
ery

¬

expose ho was defeated for ro-clootljii ,

John J. Ingalls was elected to succeed htm.
Until this calamity In bis History , Pomorov
was well thought of by his party friends In
Washington. Charles Sunnier said to Sen-
ator

¬

Iiik'iills In IS? ) , "If this calamity had not
befallen Pomeroy and bo had died before mo.
I myself would have pronounced his eulogy. "

The Howe scales , the oiuy.scalo with pro
tccteil bearings. No check ro.ls. Catalogue
of Bordott & Sollouk Co. , Chicago , 111.

[ HOPS' Convention.-
Mr.

.
. C. G. Coutant of Cheyenne , secretary

of tbo Wyoming State Board of Mines , is In-

tbo city In the Interest of the miners' conven-
tion

¬

, which will bo hold iu Cheyenne , com-
mencing September 7-

.Mr.
.

. Coutant says that tbo convention can-
not

¬

but provo of immense benefit to Wvom-
Ing

-
and to any state or city that will "take-

a prooor Interest in the development of the
mining wealth of tbo "Uuby of the Kncklos. "
Ho Is very anxious to have a largo delegation
ot Omaha citizens and business men at the
convention. Mr. W. E. Mead of this city will
deliver an address before tno convention ,

Ijnylntr I'oriiiannnt .
Ford & Hughes who have the city contract

to l.tv porrmviont * , hnvo com-
menced

¬

laying 'MO antof artlflclnl stone
walk at Tenth nnd DadRO, .itreots. The ex-
pense

-

of l.tylng tha same Is charged against
the property. Thii h"tho In the
history of the city thatiho oniclnU have ta-
ken

¬

the bit In their mouths nnd put down
tone walks where the property owner* have

refused to do tlio work , i

The sidewalk Instwutpr and the members
of the board of public. wprks state that If the
property owners don't BO to work nt once ,
thov will lay all of tliotvallw within the ilro-
Hmlts. . "V-

JtfTKKIMltfll iMbTIXUS ffKtm-

.of

.

the Hospltnl Association
ccntnliiK IHflCuiirngril.
!' , Neb , , Auffl27.'

[ Special to TUB
BKK. ] The ladles of the Hospital association
are contemplating closing that Institution.
During the past seven months there have
been but II ft ecu patients. The management
feels that there Is not enough demand for a
hospital to Justify the oxponsa attendant.
Financially , tbo institution Is most highly
prosperous ,

The debris of the Vulcanite Rubber Hoof-
ing

¬

factory, which was destroyed by wind , Is
now being removed.

Every land and newspaper ofllco in town
has been transformed Into a museum of Ne-

braska
¬

agricultural and horticultural
products. Some of the displays reflect great
credit upon the state.

Crooks cnrotlto to the Grand Island re-
union

¬

are quite numerous In Hastings now-
.Tbo

.

police are kept quite busy seeing them
to tbo city limits.

The masons arc laying the foundations for
the now brick block on Lincoln avenue.
Work Is progressing rapidly on tbo now
asylum wings. The walls of the now Fourth
ward school house are rapidly rising.-

Silas
.

A. Strickland Post 13 , Grand Army
of tbu Republic has asked foraccomodallons
for 200 people at the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

encampment at Grand Island.

III Oppose Heal.H-

ASTINGS.
.

. Nob. , Aug. 27. [Spoclal Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BIK.: ] Tno Adams County Bar
association mot In the court house bore this
afternoon and took tbo Initial steps toward
nominating n non-partisan for district judge.
The meeting will bo continued Monday at-
Holdrogo. . This 1s antagonistic to Boal , the
independent nomtnoo.

Contract Awarded.-
II

.

> 'os , Nob. , Auir. 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bui : . ] This afternoon the con-

tract
¬

for the now throe story Dutton block
was lotto J. R. Sims. The building will
have a frontage of throe lots and will bo used
as a wholesale harness sales house and man ¬

ufactory. _
Itopul ) ! I I'JiUluislastlc.I-

IvsTiN'os
.

, Nob. , Aug. 27. [ Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Brx. ] The ropni.llcan county
central committee bold a very enthusiastic
meeting this afternoon. The county con-
vention

¬

Is sot for September 4.

.1 LOUT Jf-OllTUXK.

Heirs of n AVcalthy Dressmaker Seek-
ing

¬

Her Money.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 27.) Somewhere In New

York , hidden away In , the compartments of a
hotel , is a will , many thousands of dollars and
documents worth much more to the mjxt of
kin of Eva M. Llvingstdno. She lies today
awaiting burial in the undertaking establish-
ment

¬

of J. C. Pelt nt Terre Haute , Ind. Dis-
patches

¬

were received yesterday by several
public ofllclals asking ; their aid In finding-
tile heirs or relations , r

In 1871 Mrs. Livingstone came to Now
York from Chicago. She had a dross cutting
svstom and started an' establishment on Sixth
avenue. She made a'groit deal of money.-
An

.

old emplovo , Hannah McDonald of 4.7-
WestTblrtysevcrtlb'Btreot , said yesterday :

' For a long time she made as high a 81,000-
a month. Her cousin , John H. Livingstone ,

to whom she claimed to" bo married , never
came near the place. 1 110 started an opposi-
tion

¬

place In , Fifth avomio. .Uoth advertised
as 'Livingstone' and both claimed to possess
tbo original system. She got out an injunc-
tion , but dropped proceedings when informed
that bo would bo punished If sbo won the
case. Sbo sold out bar business suddenly and
went to Europe. On her return she accused
the woman who assisted her husband of hav-
ing

¬

tried to poison her. There was every
prospect of a sensational suit , but again &be
left the r.ity and never came back. No di-

vorce
¬

proceedings wore ever brought by her.-
I

.
suppose 1 should never have heard of her

again except that yesterday I received n
Terre Haute paper that told of her death. "

Her friends are making earnest inquiries
to loam tbo address of n certain hotel wnoro
she had lived in Now York. She said whou
dying that bor will and $10,000 in money
were in the hotol. A young lady was also
quoted as corroborating Miss Livingstone's-
statement. .

Prof. Llvinpstono was found yesterday af-
ternoon

-
at bis plnco of business , JS7-

Broadway. . ' 'I nm sorry , " said ho , "to learn
of the death of my cousin. Miss Livlngstono ,
but I cannot understand why she should
ever have claimed to bo my wife. As to her
having Invented the system , that is ridicul-
ous.

¬

. Twenty years ago I was master me-
chanic

¬

on a road running Into Chicago. My
cousin and her sister hud a dressmaking shop
In Chicago. Ono day , noticing bo'w badly
their dresses titled , I found the cause to bo a
ridiculous method of measuring. I sat down ,

and in a day invented an arrangement which
slmplitlcd tbo whole process. I patented it
and made a fortune out of It. I never married
her. As to tno will and money , 1 know noth-
ing

¬

and care Jesi. Everybody around this
neigh uorhood knows mo , and I don't think
you can lind anybody who can truthfully say
an unkind word about mo. I fcarthut some-
body

¬

has boon lying , although so far as the
money goes Miss Livingstone doubtless had
considerable. I have not seen her for years. "

In the meantime Mrs. Livingstone's rela-
tives

¬

will continue their search for the treas-
ure.

¬

. The hotel clerk who discovers It will
receive from tbo heirs in Terra Haute a sub-
stantial

¬

reward-

.JtKSl'Kn.lTK

.

CllltfUtit : I'llt.lTHlf.

They Carry Terror nnd Death Through
an Kxtont ol* Country.-

StN
.

FIUNCISCO , Cal. , Aug. 27. Advices
from Shanghai state that a gang of r 00 armed
pirates are creating havoc in the province of-

Wenchow. . Their progress through the coun-
try

¬

has boon marked by the most cruel and
cold blooded crimes. Villages have been
burned right and loft by thorn when refused
hospitality , and the Inhabitants men , women
and children slaughtered by the miscreants.
The objects of the pirates seems to bu to cap-
ture

¬

influential pcopl6 and hold them for ran ¬

som. They have nlrtiiidv seized tbo grandson
nnd only living relative of n wealthy old man
living ni > ur Wenchow < uud they have .sent re-
peated

¬

demands for aJnrgo amount of money
to the nllllcted graniirdthor , accompanied on-

oacn occasion by a ploco of the unfortunate
boy's llesh. Ono dajTS'sllco of bis ear was
sent , another day n fiU'lu ot skin taken from
bis back , and so on. Recently the gang has
boon traveling southward , looting , burning
and murdering as tlitiV proceeded. When
the consul became convinced
of the alarming state nT affairs , he took sucl
measures ns wore In ms power for the pro-
tection

¬

of the rostdentiK Hu has boon trying
to arrange mutters rwRh tbo local olllciul.
The number of tbo pirates Is variously esti-
mated

¬

, but the general 'opinion Is that tlio
band musters -100 arnidd and desperate men-

.I.IVK

.

s

Schedule to Do Ofered at the World's-
Fair. .

CHICAGO , . 111. , Auir. 27 , Chief Buchanan
has announced bis schedule of premiums In-

tbo llvo stock department of tbo world's' fair ,

practically as follows : Howes , about $T2,000 ;

cattle , about (-10,000 ; swine , about $ '.'0,000 ;
sheep , about $1,1,000 ; poultry , and fat stock,

about 110,000 ; dogs , about * l,000 , TuU leaves
a contingent fund of $ 19,000 , wnictt lias boon
rpsurvod for use. as premiums in case it is de-
sired to udmlt classus of anlmuls not Included
la tbo proaoutsclio.no.

In Tr ill ) If.
Count PuUskl's chief dog catcher , Charles

Davis , Is ID trouble again. Davis was ar-
rested

¬

yestordav afternoon and charged with
assaulting ono T , G. Hall last Tuesday uf-
tornoon.

-
. Tbo do ;; lleud will bo given a bear-

Ing
-

today ,

L THE ELE

Melbourne , tba Rain Maker , Will Exhibit
His Art in Wyoming.

CONFIDENT THAT HE WILL SUCCEED-

.DcolnrcA

.

Tlint Ho Will Try nut ! Soil
Ills Secret to tlio National Oav-

criiiiinnt
-

After DomotistrntI-
tiK

-

lift Value.-

Cnnrr.SNE

.

, Wyo. . Aug. 27. fSpoclal Tclo-
gramtoTitn

-

BRI : . ] Frank Melbourne , the
rain artist , arrived hero from Canton , O. ,

today and Is ready at any time to show what
be can do. Some tlmo 030 a circular letter
was received from him by Governor Barber ,

and this letter published In the local
papers. The subject naturally excited a good
deal of Interest hero nnd negotiations wore at
once entered Into to secure the presence of
the rainmaker hero. Ho wanted $150 to de-

fray
-

the expenses of himself nnd his assist-
ant

¬

, the money to be paid only when the ex-
periments

¬

had boon carried out to the satis-
faction

¬

of n committee of tbo subscribers.
The money was quickly raised and the

result of It was Molbourao's arrival hero this
morning. Melbourne Is a tall , slender , pale-
faced man with a studious cast of counte-
nance and a rather pronounced Irish brogtio.-
Ho

.

is an Irishman by birth , but has spent
the past twelve years In Australia. Ho Is
evidently a man of very good education.
Chemistry has long bcou bis hobby whtlo bis
pleasure has been found In making experi-
ments.

¬

. His discovery of his ability to pro-

duce
¬

rain , ho says , was entirely accidental.-
Durintr

.

a severe drouth In Australia , ho
claims to have made n dozen successful tests.
Afterwards , ho made ilvo successful experi-
ments

¬

In Now Zealand. Ho bas boon In this
country only n few months nnd has made his
headquarters at Canton , O. Ho made three
successful experiments there.

Regarding those which wore not successful
ho says ho wasn't In them. The local papers
got to appointing days for rain on their own
accord. On these' occasions many people
naturally looked for the down pour but it
never camo. This was not his fault as ho
advertised no experiments ou such days and
be made none. This , ho sayb , accounts for
the hllogcd failure.

Melbourne IOOKS forward to his success as-
n matter of course. Ho Is willing to try the
experiment nt any tlmo or under any circum-
stances

¬

that the committee may suggest. IIo
loaves the time entirely in their hands. The
weather hero has been tbrratonlnc nnd ralnv
for several days , consequently the experi-
ments

¬

will bo postponed until such time as
the weather is perfectly clear. The experi-
ments

¬

will bo conducted" under a committee
composed of Andrew Gllchrlst , president of
the Stock Growers' bank , C. P. Organ and
ox-Governor Baxter , all of whom arj heavy
land owners In this vicinity and deeply Inter-
ested

¬

in the outcome of the artiliclal rain.
Melbourne claims that ho can pro-
cipttnto

-

moisture over a region
of 500 square miles or less , Just
as required. His Invention Is not patented
but the ingredients are not expensive.Vhnt
they nro , is his secret. Ho says he wants to
demonstrate beyond dispute that ho can pro-
duce

¬

rain at will , then ho will sell bis secret
to the national government. If he fails in
this , bo will try the sfito governments of the
arid regions and if they will not take tbo
matter up he will sell his secret to corpor-
ations

¬

in certain prescribed regions.
Melbourne is a modest , unassuming man

and ho has favorably impressed everybody
ho has mot. Tbo experiment will oo tried in
the stable in the roar of F. H. Jones' resi-
dence

¬

hero nnd will bo eagerly awaited by
Cheyenne people-

.n'BATUKR

.

KXl'KItTS-

.Openlnc

.

of the International Meteor-
ological

¬

CoiiKrcns at Munich.
MUNICH , Aug. 27. rho International Me-

teorological
¬

congress which opened hero yes-
terday

¬

continued its session today. Among
the Americans present are Prof. Mark W.
Harrington , tbo now chief of the United
States weather bureau ; Prof. Cleveland
Abbe nnd A. W. Grooly of Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , nnd Prof. A. Lawrence IJotch of the Blue
Hill observatory near Boston. There are
eighty representatives of the weather
services of different countries present at the
congress. The members elected Dr. Tang of
this city president of tbo congress. Prof.-
Mascart

.
of Paris and Prof. Harrington of

Washington , D. C. , were clcotcd vice pres-
idents.

¬

.

PIjAYEO JOHN GIIjPIN.

Pun Had by Two Hailroad Clerks with
n ( Jullcloss Rroncho.-

Mr.
.

. C. McKonp.lo , chief clerk In tbo gen-

eral
¬

passenger onlco of the Union Pacific , is
the owner of a broncho which resembles
Bret Harte's Chinaman , In being peculiar.-
Mr.

.

. McKonzlo hoarded the hurricane dock of
the critter Wednesday evening and , opening
the throttle , pulled out for Walnut Hill. In
the course of events bo reached tbo residence
of .T. C. Poor , a co-laboror in the general pas-
senger

¬

onico-
.Dismounting

.

from his fiery , untamed stood
Mr. KoIConzio was about to run the boast
onto a sidetrack and "pull tbq fire" when his
evil genius prompted him to ask Mr. Poor If-

ho didn't want to ridp-
.It

.
was then pitch dark and tbo moon had

not shed her light upon the scono. The gaso-
line

-

street lamps were largely conspicuous
fur their blackness , and Mr. Poor thought ho
might venture. Ho bad not straddled a
horse for lo ! these many years , but tbo
treacherous liitlo beast looked so quiet and
docllo that ho hesitated. Wnilo ho was hes-
itating

¬

ho rested one hand on the pony's neck
and put his foot on the near stirrup. The
brute edged away nnd Mr. Poor caught the
saddle with his right hand , rais-
ing

¬

bis foot from the ground. The
pony know his business and started on a run
towards the i-allroan track with Mr. McKen-
zle

-
In hot pursuit. Every stop made by the

pony was necontuated by n loud grunt from
Mr , Poor who was hanging on for dear life.

Suddenly there was a louder grunt than
usual acromp.mioa bya "a s - t ," nnd Mr.
McKenzie fell headlong over the prostrate
form of Mr, Poor who was flrmly imbedded
In the mud.-

A
.

long and careful search failed to reveal
the broncho , and a thorough search of the
neighborhood by daylight yesterday was also
futile. iCvon 'tho ubiquitous poundmastor
did not Uud him , and up to datu bis where-
abouts

¬

Is a mystery.-
Mr.

.
. McKonzlo is very anxious to recover

the pony nnd the saddtu and bas offered a1

reward for their raturn to him.

FIG Tlilli IN COUUT-

.Chnnon

.

tor Cinuhliii; a Pair of Pro1-
'CHilolUll

-
IJlMllsOl'H.

Judge Helslev's court was well filled yes-
terday

¬

afternoon with a crowd of dead game
sports , who gathered to hoar the trial of
Gardner and Coridan , the two sluggers who
fought at Rothory's place a few nights ago.

The men wore charged with prlio lighting.
County Attorney Manonoy prosecuted the
caso.A

.

long list of witnesses were examined.
They wore all houllu to the prosecution , and
it took a good deal of export pumping to get
any Information at all out of thorn. A printed
Invitation , which stated that a twenty-round
contest for 1100 would take pluc ? , was also
offered In evidence.

The attorney for the dofenio tried to show
that the. tight was only a four-round friendly
contest under London ring rules nnd did not
come under tbo statute for prize lighting.

County Attorney Mabonoy read Irom tbo
statutes and showed that a prpmeditatod
tight or contest was punishable b'y law , and
that It would do no coed for the defense to
put in export testimony , as was their inten-
tion

¬

, to provo that the contest wus not a-
fight..

Judge HoUloy will gtvo a docislou at 4 p,
m. today.-

CniirtM

.

for Indliin llonorvatlonn.B-
OSTON'

.
, Mass. , Aug. 27. At ; esiorday's

meeting of tno bar association a resolution
was adopted advocating the establishment by-
tbo government of u syatom of courts and

law on and for Indian reservations. A com-
tnlttoo

-
of thrcn was appointed which WAS

authorised nnd Instructed to bring to the at-
tention

¬

of tbo president and congress the
expediency of such legislation.-

FOSTKIt

.

TIIK JUffKMM.-

Ho

.

Wanted Moro Gold In the VnultH
and IIo Got It.

NEW YoitK , Aug. 37. The Herald snys :

When Secretary Foster found the gold Iu tha
national treasury running low with thol.l. j
per cent bonds duo on September 1 ho WAS
puzzled to knew how to replenish tbo supply.
The express companies charged *r cents on
$1,000 for shipping currency from the cast to-

tbo west , and when the demand began to
como Into the Now York banks from the
western cities for money to move the great
crops , all the shipments were nt first made
that way. The eastern banks of course sent
legal tenders to their western correspon-
dents.

¬

.

Thou Secretary Foster cnuod It to bo
made known to the western banks that the
treasury department would ship money to-

an v part of the west for 15 cents per f 1000.
Therefore the western banks accompanied
every draft on Now York with an order to
ship through the Treasury department. When
the Now York banks went to the subtreas-
ury

¬

In Wall street to deposit the money for
shipment , they found to their surprise that
Assistant Treasurer Roberts Insisted upon
the deposit of gold com or gold certificates.
When asked It the treasury had Issued any
order to that effect , Mr. Roberts admitted
that there had been no olllclal order , but , ho
said , "It was the practice , " The bankers
called Mr. Roberts' attention to the fnot that
it was an entirely nuw practice to insist upon
all gold for such shipments , but the assistant
treasurer was obdurate.-

Tbo
.

bankers protested , but there was no-
bolp for them. Tlio result has been that
every Now York bank which lias received
during the last two mouths tin order for cur-
rency

¬

to supply a western bank , has been
obliged to deposit against it either gold coin-
er gold certificates In the sub-treasury in
Wall street. Then the government , Instead
of sending the gold to the west , has simply
put it In the vaults and sent out n telographlo
order to the sub-treasury at Chicago , or the
nearest government depository to tbo bank
wanting this money , to transmit to the bank
legal tender.-

So
.

successful has this policy boon that the
gold reserves in the national treasury have
increased about $13,000,000 in about six
weeks. On Juno ! 10 , the supply of gold In the
treasury aggregated 117017.72H( , At present
the total Is 120402037. Meantime the cold
reserves in Now York banks have fallen so
low through this strong drain that many
bank olllcors have become some what alarmed.
There has been a good deal of grumbling
within the last week , and Inasmuch ns there

no unmellato prospect of decrease In tbu
demands for currency from the west , there
have boon several Informal conferences in
bank parlors to determine what concerted ao-
tlon

-
the banks might take in tbo way of re-

prisal
¬

upon the secretary of the treasury.
There Is no doubt that serious action by

the bankers In that direction would have
been attempted had It not been for the action
of Secretary Foster yesterday. Ho had kept
Ills eye upon tbo Now York banks. Ho pri-
vately

¬

communicated with tlio national
treasurer , and yesterday when bankers sent
to the sub-treasury to make their currency
shipments to the west they were surprised
and pleased to bo informed by the suave Mr.
Roberts that the "practico" of the depart-
ment

¬

bad been changed and that the treasury
would accept half gold and half legal tenders.

This concession satisfied the Now York
bankers for the time bolng. It has put n stop
for the present to the talk about a systematic
combination of the bankers against the sec-
retary

-
of the treasury. In financial circles

yesterday it was admitted that Mr. Foster
bas been very shrewd and has fairly out-
witted

¬

tbo Now York banlu.-

OA'JSV

.

TllKKK SHOTS PIKED.

Three Men Killed in a Kentucky
Fljjht.

LOUISVILLE , ICy. , Aug. 27. In on affair at
Georgetown this morning James Montgom-
ery

¬

, a bystander , and John Jarvis , a partici-
pant

¬

, wore killed and Burroll Jnrvis mortally
wounded. For some weeks bad feeling has
existed between the Kendall and Jarvis fami-
lies

¬

In the county. Last week tbo Kendall
watermelon patch was robbed and it was re-
ported

¬

that Kendalls thought tbo-
Jnrvis' robbed it. This angered the Jarvis'
and when the Kendall house was stoned It
was charged the Jarvis'woro gotttiiK ovon.
Peace warrants bad been sworn out and tbo
trial was set for today. Only tbroo shots
wore llrod.

AVI11 Have to Prove It.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 27. The secre-

tary
¬

of state has decided that Son Cbong nnd
hop Leo Hop , two Chiucso boys , aged re-

spectively
¬

17 and 15 years , who allcgod that
thov wore born In Texas and who subso-
quentlv

-

visited Canton , China , are not de-
barred

¬

Irom returning to the United States
under tbo Cblnoso exclusion act , provided
they wore born In this country. Ho says ,
however, that they will have to produce sat-
isfactary

-
evidence to that effect before they

will bo allowed to land-

.Ixst

.

and Sipioaled.-
Ofllcor

.
Koysor served warrants on and

arrested Charles White. Charles Robbins ,

Henry Parish and Jack Morrison yesterday
afternoon for gambling.

The complaint on which the nrrost was
made was sworn to by Shorty Beadle of Cut-
Off island , who claim's to have lost money at-
a recent sitting at the green cloth table.

Judge Hclsloy sot tbo hearing for Septem-
ber

¬

0-

.Guntemaln'H

.

Had Financial Condition.C-
ITV

.
OP MKXICO , Aug. 27. The financial

condition of Guatemala is deplorable. For
the past thrco months neither the army nor
the federal forces have been paid. There is
great scarcity of food In the cltv of Guate-
mala

¬

, in consequence of which tbero is much
suffering-

.At
.

Tegucigalpa , the capital of Honduras ,
small pox Is epidemic.

Another Stove Gone.-
A

.
gasollno stove explosion at the rosldenco-

of J. Harris , 2310 Mason street , called out the
Ilro department at 5:20: p. m. yeslordav. The
damuge was about 10. No one was Injure-

d.L

.

CARLSBAD SPRUDEL SALT
u not a mere purgative , ihs on alterative (

'

end o coruhtuhonol remedy Obtain the
genuine imported article Do not be irnpojr '
ed upon by unscrupulous dcol n The |

enuine must1 hetvc the signature 6r
isner and Mendelson Co. , Sole Apento '

fi&orcloy 5f. N.Y"on every botfTe. ,
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.
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UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner lltli and Mnion Stronlii Half block wait of

Uulon racllluniulll. & M. Deputi.
Now tmll llnir , nair furnlturo , nvi'rr lint

clam , coolux location In Uaialm , vluir of ontlra-
urroundlru country , ic > * . b.itlioluctrla cull boll * ute
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Why docs this man stare so ? Ho-
is simply listening to the marvcloni
cures effected by Dr. Piorco's Gold-

cu
-

Medical Discovery.
The following case illustrates :

February Hth. I

TTOni.n'd Disrrx.iinv MiniUAi , ASSOCIA-
TION.

¬
. Iluffalu , N. V. :

Gentlemen A remarkable CASO 1ms occurred
In our territory. J. N. llerry , a man about
thirty years of asrc. wni ffolnir down rapidly *

Ho tried physician aftt-r pliynlclitn. patent
medicines , homo rccolpts-ln fact , ovcrythlnjr.-
IIo

.
went U ) a noted Bnnltnrlliin and returned

no bettor.Vo all thoiiRlit lie was dylnu with
consumption , nnd only a foir weeks of llfo
were left for him.-

IIo
.

commenced "QoMon Mndlcal Discov-
ery.

¬
" nnd nt tlio same time commenced to-

ini'iid. . Iln lint used about two dozen bottles ,
nnd la ntlll uilnir It. Ho lisa (rained In wclplit ,
color and strriiRtli , nnd l.i able to do light
work. It Is Just such n case ru ) wo should
have listened to rather Busnlclously , but when
wo ace It wii miut bcllnvo It-

.It
.

has trebled our sales of "Golden Medical
Dlsoovsry.

JOIIN HACKKTT * SON.-

a
.

, lloanokc , Ind-

.In

.

all bronchial , throat nnd lung
affections , lingering coughs , spitting
of blood , weak lungs and kindred
ailments , the "Discovery" effects
the most marvelous cures.

GrandOperaOMA-
HA'S POPULAR THEATER.

TONIOHT.'-
TONIQII'T.

.

.
Gillert & Sullivan's' Gr atost Ssccoss-

itv TII-

KGARROW

- -

OPERA CO.-

A

.

STRONG CAST.
GRAND CHORUS.

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

SPECIAL PATUFAY MATINEE ,

THE BOHEMIHN GIRL
Popular Prices.

Reserved Seats by mall or telephone.
Stun lay , August IMsl. . . . ( ilrolInOirollii-

.STUI3I5T

.

This Friday Evening , August 2-Uh

The Golden Company
Tlio Worlil llcimwnnl 1'lny In KlvoArli , Kiitl-

llodGOL SELLERS.Clmii-
Koof

.

play nlxlitlf 1'opular iirlaos. Mnllnao-
Wcilnanlsr nnil Sntu-
nlny.BASE.

.

. BALL.
Omaha vs. Kansas City.

Friday , August 28.
GAME AT 4 P. M-

.STU13I3T

.

Four Nights with Sunday nnd Wednesday
Matlncff ) , rommcncl-

ngSUNDA.V. . AUGUST yOth-
Of tlui Great Comedy Movelly

Ole Olson.Heg-
nlar

.
pilrosof admissi-

on.3HME

.

EDEH
Will open for icgular sonson at 1 p , m.

Saturday , Aug. 29-WITH- f.
Numerous New Attractions.

I)

§2 *88MIsSs SSsb"l-
i J k f>f l'P"ti' ln . SoM bjr ill

* !Jrt * ' A alW.'i beautiful
Hook ftiul curd *

Bent to any nun ndilntut-
iO.K.I1IJUS

* '
riffi C A Cl'

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PE6J3.
GOLD MEDAL , °Ani3 EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST i-RFEGT OF PENS.

SCHOOLS AND

FEMAi.E
ACADEMY

CMyrnr. I'rei-Arutory. Collrnl.iti' , Mu ln ml KlneArt
Cuiiix" Ht f r Wellmley Hrnilrm lliitrnU'Ututaloiio!

U K. 11UIIAIIIJ. A. M. , 1'iin JacHonvllle , 11-

1.Moruunl'iirUtnonrCtilcsco

.

) . Iloarelltujj
HctuxurorUlrliniKl Yoiinir Lncllos , Korjaca-
tiilouuoOiIiUOMO. . TIlAYItll.I.I. . I ) . .

fora ul'urklll.of 216 Utulo Htrutt.ClilC4iiO.l-

llN

-

: MIMTAKV AOAHKMY.
UOI.O.J.WHIIIIIT , 1ISAM. , Cornwall , N.Y.

i Of I-KXINGTON , M-
O.APTIST

.

FEMALE COLLEGE ,
l lloaton , Jin. ( tflli yell ) crl > S'l- ' "" ' < la-
II acuity. I.lieialure , l.inguitt , Mtllxiiiltlci , Sci'ncc.

Muilc. I'jinllW , nictation. Ilu.lnctt Cou-

hmlll.ful.
nt , etc-
.liul

.
. UmUlni r lUr ed , icnovllcil lcfumUliC'1

ENTRAL QOLLEQE y-
tfil y ii logins Sfweml * ! 9 iKi , Keguhr CuutcuU l

Inc ladtgmt ! b | -iullcMmic , Art. hlacutlon. Cvmnl.-
num.

.
. fiee I.tttute Count. c c IkiMlful Gioiiivlt , Mreintl-

luiMirtir , til muilerq apfwijntiiientt. b n l (of 'aUI' ' Ku-
e.AltllflllAI.1)

.
A. JOf.EH , 1fC. . tKSlMlTUM. UP.-

A

.

Oiilitltn lloint'khoul fur 40 Vounif Ladlei. .
llonS'pl 8. No pulilic oluUtloni l.llcillun , MuUc mil
AM. ipccillllu. Comtjets witcr ttrvica For ctlloeu-
titlieti J. U. III.ANTO.V. l'r . . I.KXIMiTO.N , MO.

WENlWUnintAiLiiAHaOADEM-
Vaw! ** ffvairJTJassa

tfcw lluililloifl AiUtnttf * * 'Qfl termi


